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and Glass
A full stock.

Kodaks
Supplies of all kinds. J

CONSER &

Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Fancy Groceries

When you want anything
to eat you will find it at

Ed. R. Bishop's,
Successors to P. C. Thompson Co.

Headquarters for

i

WEAR THE FAMOUS

GUARANTEED CLOTHING

Minor
vi! Heppner,
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GOLD GOLD
You can save it

Gilliam
Who carry

Guns

Jewelry
A fine stock to

select from.

Stationery
The very latest.

WARREN.

and Cartridges,

Medicine

To be cli'ective must be good.
Accurately prepared from ma-
terials of good quality and in
good oondltion.

We are Careful
At every step-tak- ing nothing
tor granted, and the result is a
perfect preparation.

Stationery
A full line of tablets and choice
writing paper. Also Bchool
tablets, slates, pencils, sponges,
pens, penholders, Ink, etc.

Rubber Goods

As fine an assortment as you
can And in any store on the
Pacific coast, at astonishingly
low prices.

Seeing is Believing-C- all

and See.

Whitman College
FOUNDED IN 1859

In memory of Marcus Whitman, JH. D., patriot and martyr
Highest Standards Able Faculty Thorough Work,

Classic, Scientific, Literary Departments.

Conservatory of Music
Piano, - Voice, - Organ, - Violin, - Viola, Guitar, - Mandolin, Ete.

A PREPARATORY ACADEMY, with Four Years High
School Course. Receives Students above Eighth Grade...,

Magnificent Buildings Healthful Surroundings
Ennobling Influences

For information or catalogue, write to the President of Whitman College,

Walla Walla, Washington.

Used to let hi poor old mother go and carry
in the wood;

She waa Just a packliorse (er him, but he never
understood :

Never thought of brlngln' water from the
spring down by the lane;

Or of helpin' her to gather in the clos' before
the rain;

Let her keep on him, though her back
was achln' so

Twasan't cause he didn't love her he just
didn't think, you know.

Then he went away and married left her livln'
there alon- e-

Course his wife she didn't want her she had
people of her own

Aud he carried in the kindlin' and he built
the fires, too;

And, to tell the truth, I dunno what there was
he didn't d-o-

Had to hustle, now, I tell you ! Got to thlnkln,'
too, at last,

That he might have been a little mite more
thoughtful in the past.

After while the weary mother put her burdens
all away,

And we went and heard the preacher praise
the poor old soul one day,

And 1 stood and looked down at her when
they pushed the lid asid-e-

Poor old bands I didn't "wonder that her boy
sat there and cried

Just as if he couldn't stand it juit as If his
heart'd brea- k-

He had kind of got to seein' what she'd suffered
fer his sake.

There's a lot of kinds of slnniu' that the good
book tells about

81ns concernln' which a body needn't ever be
In doubt,

But there's one sin that I reckon many a man
who doesn't think

Will be held to strict account fer when he goes
acrost the brink

For the wrong that's done a person by an
other's want of thought

Hurts as much as though the injured was the
victim of a plot!

S. E. KIser in the Chicago Times-Heral-

UKANT COUNTY NEWS.

Blue Mountain Eagle.
Frank Sloan was over from Heppner Satur

day. He was after beef cattle and reports them
hard to find, owing to many buyers having
been in this suction of country prior to his
arrival.

James Shields and wife, residents of the Pine
creek neighborhood, passed through town
Tuesday, enroute home irom Heppner, where
they had been to do their fall trading.

W. 0. Cummings, of Mount Vernon, left for
Chicago with several carB of beef cattle, some
ton days ago, which he will market In that
city. He was accompanied by Dick Hall and
Tom Wilson.

Mrs, E. 0. Woodall is having her sawmill In
this city moved te a site on the road to Susan- -

ville some three miles this side of Slide creek,
and In the midst of a fine section of timber. W,

B. Lively is superintending the removal of the
mill and expects to have it running In a very
short time.

Our citizens were somewhat surprised Thurs
day morning to find that 12 inches of beautiful
snow had fallen during the night, and to all
appearances winter was at hand, but at the
hour of going to press the snow was rapidly
melting, and, If all signs don't fall, will soon
disappear.

Frank Kahlcr, the accommodating postmaster
of this city, left of Sunday night's stage for
Pendleton, where he will visit a few days with
relatives, prior to his departure for Seattle to
welcome the home-comin- of his soldier
brother, Ross Kahler, who will return from
Manila in a few days with the Washington
volunteers.

Rodney McHalcy, of Prairie City, was in town
Monday. He was enroute to Pendleton with
200 head of line beef Bteers, which he will do
liver to an agent of a Seattle firm of butchers,
Neal Daly and several other Prairie City boys
were assisting In driving the cattle.

A young lady of this city sat on the front
porch for two hours the other night waiting for
a kissing bug tocomealong. Afterawh)lc,when
her parents were safely In bed, the bug came,
He was five foet and some Inches tall, weighing
about MS pounds and smoked cigarettes. Her
lips were not swollen a bit tho next day.

The races at Prairie City last week were well
attended and a score of fast horses competed
for the purBos hung. The following named
horses were the winners: Three-eight- s dash,
Uold Bug won, Blanche second; hall-mil- e dash
Black Boss won, Jlmmle O second; three-eight- s

special, Bob Wade won, May W second; quarter
mile dash, tie betweon Humming Bird and
Betsy 0, purse divided; three-eight- s consols
tlon, Jlinmie 0 won, Daisy Downer second.

Mrs. Ellen Keenoy, wife of T. B. Keeney, of
this city, died on October 8, 1899, of spinal
meningitis. She was a most estimable woman
aud hor death was regretted by every one who
kuew her. The funeral services were held in
the M. B. church at 10 o'clock a, m , Tuesday
October 10th, Hev. L. H. Powell officiating
After the sermou a large concourse of sorrow
lug friends aud relatives followed the remains
to the cemetery. She leaves a husband and two
daughters, who have the sympathy of the en-

tire community In the loss of a devoted wife
and mother

Farewell to Professor Haling.

Friday afternoon Professor W. L Sat
ing closed his connection with tbe public
school of Sumpter as principal, and left
for Heppner Sunday, where he will make
his futur home. To show their ap
preciation of tbe gentleman, Mrs. Ted-row- e

and Mrs. SterToos gave an enter-
tainment at tbe Capital hotel Saturday
evening, complimentary to tbe professor.
Only a few intimate friend attended,
among whom were Professor Baling, Dr.

and Mr. Tape, Mr. and Mr. Ellis, Mr.
and Mr. Stiffen, Mr. and Mrs Tedrowe,
Mis Spauldlng, Mis Myers, Mr. Jew-it- t,

Mr. Manning. It was late In the
evening before the guest was notified
that bia presence was desired; and when
he was ushered into the parlor, where
bi friend awaited bim, be was invited
into the dining room where a most elabor-
ate ipread waa displayed. After the re-

freshment the party adjourned to tbe
parlor and spent the remainder of tbe
evening in tinging, mueia and icoial in-

tercourse. Sumpter Miner.

A Ureat English Htatrsmaa's Secret
The secret of a oelebrated English

statesman's long life was bis systematic
way of eating. Every bite of food waa
chewed thirty time before (wallowing.
The result we he naturally enjoyed good
health. Most men and women bolt their
food, and eat thing whioh were never in-

tended to be eaten. They become cos-

tive, have a bad oomplexiao, lose flesb,
are irritable and nervons, and the first
thing they know they are ''played out."
It i gratifying to know that lloatetter't
Stomach Bitter cure stomach trouble.
It is a purely vegetable medicine that
bas stood the teet of many years. It
cures case wbiob ertn to be hopeless.
Sufferer from any disorder of stomach,
liver or bowels should try it.
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Fur Coats for winter f

wear. Anything froni
a heavy frieze ulster
to a fashionable dress ?

overcoat. !?
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Largest Stock
in Town ill

and the prices range w
from $6 to $17 (
Made in blacks, tans, w
grays and blues, in W
Melton, Beavers, w
Frieze, Coverts, Her- - W
ring bone and Chin- - W
chillas. V

Some $
Hi

Heavy Weights ill
Genuine Irish Frieze
in dark brown color,
high storm collar,
lined throughout with yj
all-wo- ol liannel, Mo-- jy
hair sleeve lining, will
wear for years, $12.00. y

A grey Chinchilla, ex- - y

tra heavy, high storm jy
collar, Farmers satin y

lining, full length; a y

coat for cold, wintry jy
weather; special value a;
at - - f 11.00 JJy
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OREGON
Industria Immi

OPENS IN

Portland September 28
CLOSES

October 28, 1899

HORTICULTURAL AM) AGRICULTURAL

Products of Oregon, Washington and Idaho
In greater variety and profusion

than ever before.

BENNETT'S RENOWNED MILITARY RAND

Aliss Alice Raymond
Ameriea'i Greatest Lady Cornet Soloist.

The uneaquallcd

Florenz Troupe
of Acrobats, direct from the Empire Theatre,

Loudon; their first appearance in America.

A Great

Filipino War Museum

3 Great Sisters Macarte
Unsurpassed Aerlalists, in their thrilling acts.

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Season of Great Surprises and
Astounding Feats.

Reduced Rates on All Transportation Lines

AnMisxioN, 25 Cknts
Children under 12 years, 10 cents

DONT MISS IT!

hjeppner

Steam Laundry
All kinds of laundry woik done

first class.

Special ratrs on family wpslnng.

White Shirts a Specialty

Washing without ironing 3J cents
per pouud.

Steady cuslomere, Sets per tound.

Cartx-- wabini 3 ots per pound.

Cnsb oo del ivory,

Fish aud Evarts. Gen. O'Beirne
is now in Washington. He bas
been received at the department
of state, but simply as any other
American citizen would be receiv-
ed, not as the diplomatic repre-
sentative of the Transvaal repub-
lic. ry Sherman said
of the suggested mediation of the
United States: "I do not think
the United States ought to seek in
any way to interfere. We are too
far away, and we should not in-

volve ourselves in a controversey
that might lead to war," and re-

presentative Burton, of Ohio, said
on the same subject: "I think it
would be a very serious mistake
for this government to offer media-

tion under existing circumstances."

M0BR0W COUNTY STILL AHEAD.

Mountain Valley Short Horn Take the Lead
Recent Winnings Hake Them tbe
Pioneer Herd of the Northwest.

Ic a reoeot isene we gave the winnings
of W. O. Mmor'i Mountain Valley show
herd at Salem, and as this breeding es
tablishment is one of tbe most import-
ant industries of oar county, all loyal
citizens will be interested in a detailed
report of their winnings tbrongb the
circuit, especially as tbey added fresh
laurels at each show.

At tbe Waohington state fair at North
Yukima, he won 1st on aged bull witb
tbe massive red Governor Olougb. He
bad no boll. At tbia fair
tbere was no calf class, everything under
2 year-old- competing together. Here
be won 2d prize with the roan otilf Ore'
gon Ohompion, wbiob tbe judges said
tbey would have given tbe let prize bad
he been shown in a little more flesb
Tbe 2d prize on 2 year-ol- d heifers waa
taken with Guy Mazurka 12th, and 1st
on yearling heifers witb tbe handsome
red calf Mine, that afterwards won the
juuior ohampijnsbip for best female
uoder two years old. Second on aged
herd and 2d on young herd; 1st and 2d
on four animals, tbe get of one boll, and
let and 2d on two animals the produce
one cow.

At Hpoknue, uovernor Ulougn waa
again 1st in the aged bull class, and
Collision, tbe handsome roan yearling
imported last spring, was 1st in bia
oliiHS, defeating Ladd'a two roan year-

lings importod from Canada, and
Meteker & Glemgard'e roan recently
purcbBHed iu Wisconsin. Oregon Cham
piou wfia iigain 2d in ottlf oIhss. Gay
Mazurka I'd'.li, the young mother of the
popular Lit prize cult llooeier Babe, was
here pluoed 2d in 2 year old olass and
Minn Ih t in yearling oIbbb. In beifer
oulvee be won both let and 2d prizes
For bunt female of any age little Mma
whh defeated only by the massive white
oow Myusie Hse, which has woo chum
pion honors over all Canada for two
ye lira, aud is a marvel for smoothness
and wealth of flesh.

Uovernor Clougb was 2d (or ball
championship and with two mouths
more feediog would have won the uuv
eteil cup. The 2J prize on herd was
won by Mr. Minor, the fine herd of Here-ford-

of Mr. Hpluwu's being unplaced
Mr. Minor's prize winners, witb tbe ex
ooptiou of the two bulls, Governor Olougb
aud Oollieiou, were all borne bred, wbile
Mr. Ladd'a herd were Dearly all tm
ported Canada prize winuers, having
along only two of their original herd
Considering this and tbe fact that be
defeated six of their Canada prize win
ners, all but their white cow and
old beifer, it is oertainly a great viotory
for the Morrow county Short Horns.

SHOT AND KIliLttU.

Henry Overholt Killed at Monument by
Frank Bowman.

From Mr. 11. A. Murphy, tbe Monu-

ment merobant, we obtained the follow
lug: lesteruay several young men
oougregated at be store inspecting and
targeting rill s, wheu Henry Overboil
came in challenging them to shoot witb
him at the targets, he taking a revolver
from hie pooket. Frank Bowman re-

sponded by pioklug up a 22 calibre ritle
wbiuh he had jnst pat down unloaded,
as be supposed after throwing back tbe
lever, and bauteringly tbey pointed their
guns at each other, and Frank's guu on
touching the trigger weut off with a tt

the bullet entering the shoulder of
Overholt. The doctor was summoned at
onue aud admiuieteriug an auestbetio
probed tor the bullet and decided that
tbe wound was of no serious oonse-quen-

but the shock to tbe system waa
such that Mr. Overholt never regained
ooneoience and expired. Before the
operatiou be exonerated Mr, Bowman
from nay intent to injure hiin and at-

tributed it entirely to an aooident.
Both paities are wvll known in Heppner.

ItlaUNera and Pprlugflehls.
Gilliam k Bittbee have on exhibition a

Manner ritle, of which we have beard so
much. The Baiter Republican speak
of them thus: The Mauser ritle to be
used by the B era against the Kigliah is
the same weapon the Filipino iusurgents
inwd ai:ai08t the American volunteers.
It ia one of the bst magazine rittes
made, aud baa even a smaller caliber
than the ued by oar
regular army. The ammamtiou is the
beet quality of German atnokless
powder. Agaiust this our voltinteera
were pitted with the old fashioned,
eui:le tiled lire large calibre Hpriiigtield,
with ouly about halt the range of the
Mauser, aud witb a black powdered
auiiuauitiou, which male a oloud of
smoke easily seen by tbe enemy, and
which olmoured tbe vision of our own
meu. Iu his lecture Captain Wells
showed piotures of volunteer fighting
with this superior arojued enemy and
driving them from heavy lotreoohuieote,

Thursday, Oct. 19, 1899.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

People who Bpend money in
newspaper advertising find that it
paya to invest in that way. The
largest advertisers will invariably
be found among the most success-

ful business men as anyone can
perceive by consulting the adver-

tising columns of the daily news-

papers. For, it is in the news-paper- s

that the best results are
obtained by advertisers. This fact
has often been brought out by the
experience of advertising agents
of the railway companies who
recently expressed their con-

viction that the most valuable
advertising medium is the news-

paper. The Fourth Estate com-

ments on this expression as
follows:

When the railroad advertising
agents met in Chicago the other
day and deliberately declared as
the result of their experience that
the newspaper was the best
medium for advertising they sim-

ply voiced the opinion of thou-

sands of business men all over the
world.

And yet not a day passes that
some new form of publicity is not
brought to the attention of the
public. Some of these have merit
and acomplish their purpose, but
they are few in number and of
only temporary worth. Nine- -

tenths of these advertising schemes
are absolutely worthless, and the
only persons who get a dollar out
of them are the originators who

are smart enough to catch cus
tomers.

The reasons why the newspapers
are the best mediums for reaching
the people and securing business
is that they come into closer touch
with tho public than any other
kind of publications.

When a man takes up his favor
ito paper to find out what is going
ou in tho great busy world about
him ho cannot avoid seeing the
ndvertistneuts contained in it,

Whether ho noods any of the
articles advortisod or not he is im- -
prossoil by the announcements
ami re mo rubers them.

Tho railway advertising agents
have realized that no other form
of nd vet Using receives as genera!
circulation or attracts as much
attention as newspaper advertise-
ments. This is because neatly
everybody reads the newspapers
and because people who want in-

formation concoruing stores, rail-

ways, thoators, etc., are likely to
consult the newspapers. The
newspapers are their most handy
business directory and the adver-

tiser who realizes this fact is sure
to profit by it. Spokane Review.

While Admiral Dewey is an ex-

tremely modest man, he has no
mock modesty, llaving decided
to aocept the home for which
money has been donated, he told
the committoe in charge of the
fuud, that he preferred they
buy a houso, aud furnish it com-

plete, so that he could just walk in
and hang up his hat, because he
would like to utilize it this winter,
in entertaining his friends; he also
gave the committee very explicit
directions as to where he wished
tho house to be located. Before
leaving Washington for New Eng-

land, Admiral Dewey aocopted an
invitation to go to Atlanta, Ga.,
about Nov. 1st, aud
quarters at the family hotol iu
which he livod when last iu the
city, which he will occupy when
he returns, until the committee
buys him a house. The Admiral
expects to be in Washington when
President McKinley returns,
which is likely to be about the
20th iiiBt.

The only thiug that could poe.
hibly cause this government to
odor to mediate botweon Great
Britian and tho Transvaal repub-
lic, would bo for tho former gov-- ei

nmont to join in the request al-

ready indirectly made by the lat-

ter. The government will
miiiutaiu a strict neutrality. In
notifying tho government of the
Transvaal republic that the Uuited
StatoB could uot recognize General
Jainetj O'Bi'irue, of Now York, as
its diplomatic) representative, tho
department of state simply follow-ow- ed

a rule as old as our govern-
ment, not to allow an Americau
citifu to diplomatically represent
a foreign country at Washington.
This rule was emphasized by the
secretary of state as early aa when

Of Eleavy and Shelf Hardware, Graniteware, Tinware, Agricultural
Implements, Wagons, Hacks, Etc., Paiuts and Oils (tbe beet in
the world). Crockery aud Glassware.

Give us the etieh n'iii you oim trot ns good and as ninny goods from us as you
can get UU1 ilmm iu from anywhere. This we guarantee.

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.

FOR SALE BY

Patterson & Son.

Photographers' supplies of all kinds. Dark room in rear of store free to all amateurphotographers. Call and investigate.

PATTERSON & SON,.
Up-to-da- te Druggists. C

FlourFlour

Teacher llcailina Oirclc.

The following program lias imm

for Ootobur 23.1: Misoollanpous

biiBioeaa, 5 minutes; l)jolinloy In-

tellect, page 3) to Sbuh-- s Percf ptinu,
page 88, conducted by Mrs. Kuta D.

8teeve, "20 miuute-- ; qnotBtious from
Irving, 10 minutes, son(.', male qimrtette,
6 ruinates; Tbaustopsis, Misx AnDit J.
BHlsiger, 20 minutes; syoopsip of Rip
Vn Winkle, Supt. J. W. Hbiplcy; synop

sis of Albambrn, Mrs. J. D. Brown; com-

mittee work, 10 minutes.

150 KUWAKI)

Will be paid tor information leading
to tbe arrest and eonviotion of any
person stealing burses brauded on left

shoulder witb shield under bar.
Oliver Fkahson,

9 7 Eight Mile, Or.

Ai'ETYLKNE HAS.

Be independent of gts and eleotrio
light oorporationa ami own your own
ligh'ing plant. Toe National geoeratar
does Dot have to be cared for oftner
than ooce in 15 days, It ia postively
safe and reooai'ti"ii loJ by all insurance
boards. We light ri,luo-J9- , oh inches,
toree, factories and towns at 40 per cent

less than other systems with double tbe
illumination. To responsible parties
will ship maohinet on thirty days trial.

Msod for frei booklet on Aoetylene
gas. We want god ageots.

2t. National Aoktvlbnb Gas Co
Buffalo, N. Y,

A33K8SMKNT UOlL.

Summary of the AwtrmnifHt Koll of Morrow

Con 17 for Ihe I'mmrut Vrar.
NO. vauh

Aerosol tlllnbli) land hi, 171 $ rd.ttM
Aerosol lion tillable land sos.STfl
Improvements on deeded laud. 7i;X
Town lots Bss w

Improvement on town lots ... 47. Hi

Improvements nn land not
deeded or patented ;S,T 18

Miles ol Telegraph and Tele-
phone oto si i.TI1

Miles o( railroad bed 6 tor. J.'J.fKX)

Merchandise and stoek lu trado XV! '7

RolUnmtock 3s,t:ti
Farmlnf Implements Jil.il
Money notos and aeviunt ! S7
Household furniture....
Horse 4m.I'

Cattls i 17 7vl
Sheep f.vw.i ;2M
Hons U 77,

f 1.7.VUI
Exemptions.... 7.sa

Total auiouut ol t ixtb'.e pr,p.-r'- f t.'.vi.u I

Now is the tim 'o p;iy up juur
eubscriptioa to tlie On-'.e-

The Heppner Flouring Alill Co.
Have perfected arrangements to run

the mill permanently.- - They have se-
cured the services of a first-cla- ss miller
and wheat sufficient to make and keep
on hand a permanent supply of

Flour, Graham, Germ Meal,
Whole Wheat, Bran

and Shorts
Of the very best quality and guarantee

to give satisfaction.

We are here to buy wheat and ex-
change with the farmers, and so-
licit their patronage.

Heppner Flouring Mill Go, Heppner, Ore.


